
News Cast-C.J.N.R.~arnier C.ol1ege-5at. Mar. 15, 1958 

Your newscaster for Garnier College today is Bill Herman. 

The first thing we wish to say this morning is a hearty 

UThank You·· to C.J.N .R. for making this service available 

to the schools of the district. 

A unique thing about our teachers at Garnier College is their 

age. They are the oldest high school teachers on the North 

Shore. For you see the Jesuit Fathers who teach at Garnier 

have been teaching since the year 1534. Of course our pro-

fessors there today have not themselves been teaching since 

1534, but the Jesuit Order of which they are a part has been 

educating boys since the year 1534. 

Up until last Fall Garnier College was devoted exclusively to 

the education of Indian children. But now the Federal Govt. 

no longer wishes the segregated education of Indian children. 

Therefore Garnier College has become a link in the chain of 

,Jesuit Boarding Schools extending from Halifax to Regina. 

The chief activity at the College since the first of January 

has been the Garnier Hockey Club. This team has a very 

famous past history. \Vhen this team played in the now de-

. . d h h' ~ h' t funct North Shore League, It carrle orne a c amplos lp a 
A. 

least four times. In those days interest in the team was 

truly fanatic among the fans. 

This past year, the Garnier Aggregate was in the southern 
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group of the N.O.H.A., the Northern Ontario Hockey Association. 

Five teams are in this league, Falconbridge, Sudbury, Garson, 

Espa nola and Garnier College. Garnier College is the only 

team in the league professedly representing a school. 

On horne ice, the Garnier team lost only one official 

league game. The style of hockey played by the team this 

year) was aggressive, a headlong rushing game. Skating was 

fast and shots on goal were many. At times the enthusiastic 

cheering of the fans reached such intensity that the Garnier 

Club and their opponents thought a referee's whistle had blown. 

In spite of the handicap of not having readily available 

ice for prac1ice until the middle of the Christmas holidays, 

our hockey team finished up first i.n the league. However J in 

the playoffs Garnier College lost three out of four games to 

Sudbury. Father NcCardle, our coach, says that the reason for 

this loss was the fact that we did not have the advantage of 

playing on our home ice o B y this time the weather had become 

too mild and the ice in our arena did not remain hard enough 

ft'o"home games. 

He hope that someday a fairy princess will come along and install 

an artificial ice-plant. Everyone tells us that the arena is so 

well insulated that arLificial ice could easily be maintained 

in it from the middle of October to the middle of April. 

, 
Onf~ thing the officials of the srhool have noticed is that wille 

there is ice in the arena, there is no sickness in the school. 
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Of course too, an artificial ice rink at Spanish would b e 

of advantage to Elliott Lake. It would probably save these 

teams the trouble of trying to fit into the crowded schedule 

of the Blind River Arena. 

This year's hockey club was a young inexperienced club e Five 

of the players were from Massey, the rest from the College. 

~ 
.~ Outstandine player. on the team were Greg. Moffatt of Massey 

in nets. He had the lowest "goals againsttt, averaee in the 

R 
league. Unfotunately he was injured during playoffs. Larr.y 

Burns was outstanding on defense, playing 50 minutes per 

game. He was considered the best defenseman in the league q 

Bernie Jacobs carr~ second in the league for unassisted 

goals and was highest in the league for number of goals 

scored. All in all. this year's was a very wonderful J 

energetic) classy and c%perative hockey team. 

We wish to hand out special kudos to our fans, not» only 

for their cheerine but for their generous provision of trans-

portation for away-from-home games~ The boys of the teaJ'!1 

doff their hats ve~ specially to the girls of St. Joseph's 

Residential School too for their rousing cheers throughout 

the seasone 

That then for hockeyo 

Early in Febr uary brand new lockers arrived at the College. 

That we have these lockers is in no small part due to the gen

erosity of the people living in trailer camps between Elliott 
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Lake and Spanish. We wish to thank the people of Elliott 

Lake, Blind River, Spanish, Hassey and Espanola who so 

graciously aided us with the Zodisc car campaign last Fall. 

One hundred and four lockers ,"vere purchase(J The remaining 

funds have been used to do the boys" smoker in notty pine w 

Christmas time saw a tuneful operetta, ftThe Vagabonds tt at 

the College. This last week, the boys of Garnier and the 

girls of St. Josephs cornbined to give a St. Patrickts Day 

concert. This was under the direction of Rev. Father 1-1ac-

Kenzie and ~tlss Letray of St. Josephts. Bernie Jacobs 

soloed in McNamara's Band and Frank Syrette haa the honor 

of loweing the Boom with Clancy" Mr. Barry Nurphy, the 

Science Professor was very entertaining with ftWho Threw 

the Overalls in Mrs. Murphy's Chowder"o 

Slowly but surely the formation of a school band is taking p~ce 

under the direction of Father Popelka. Your newscaster is one 

of the members of the band. This band made its debut at Christmas 

and gave several more selections at the St. Patrick's Day 

concert fl 

During one of the English periods since Christmas, grades 9 

& 10 used copies of the New York Times and the Financial Post 

as backgrounds for composition. At some later date these 

will appear in our school paper, "The Garnier Club Startf. 

Well after this newscast and panel discussion it is back to the 

books. Our Easter Exams are on and we ~lsh everyone at the school 

eyery success possible in his exams. 
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